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The Principal,
St. Joseph's College of Education,
Jayalakshmipuram,
Mysore-570012

Sir,
Sub: Approval of the admission of the students who got admitted to B. Ed Course for the

academic year 2075- l(r-reg.
Ref: 1) Your letter No: 05/SJCE12016-17 Dated 13104.2016

2) Your letter No: 33lSJCEl20t6-17 Dated 18106.2016
3) GO No: ED70/UBA|20L6, Bengaluru Dated 03/05.2016

Admission of 72 students as above reference-l who got admission to B.Ed., course in
your institution for the academic vear 2015-16 has been approved and as per the Government
order reference 3, the admission of students namely Shri.siddarth Sainath and Shri. polishetty
Joseph Thambi who got admitted in the Management quota which was vacant under Government
quota is also approved and the approved list is enclosed with this letter.

Admission of the following students mentioned here below is not approved for various

Name of the student

Office of the Registrar (Evaluation))
U niversity Karyasoudha.

Crawford Hall, Mysore-570005
Date:04.07.2016

Yours sincerely

sd/-
Deputy Registrar (Admi ssion)

A-pproviil {)l rne aqmlsslon oI tne Jessy vlol.M.S, Mary Anett I,
Misba. Farheeen, Anitha S. and Padma M will be verified'only aftei
receiving the approval letter from Karnataka State open Uniiersitv
in which it is stated that'these students who have pas'sed ail decrees
in the.gcademic year is approved ry the UGC' mu'st be subminEd to
the ol'fice.

reasons.
No. of Admission List

01,12, lg,
30 and70

ns \rilnruellil Laxml rrlyan-Ka nas suDmltteo N.U.L marKs card, her
admission for B. Ed coufse is,not approved. A.dmission approvar'will
be verif]ed only after the submission of revised marks'iard to the
officr.' irfter clearance of the N.C.L.

flmella Laxml rnyan

revised marks card to the office after clearance of the N.C.L.

quota which was vacant and not filled under
her admission to B. Ed is not approved.
will be verified only after the submis'sion of

per the order of the Government as ref.3,
nitte.d by the student name.ly Shwetha Kur

^) ptir Lrrtr_ utu('r ul uts \JUveIllflteilt as rgl,J, I\ u.L marKs caro ls
submitte.d by the student name.ly Shwetha Kutty who got admission

quota whlch was vacant and not filled under


